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nf xot rrtmt iu
tu, Electrlo Futures.
TlmM, Printing.
Oersea Oeeelve A new lot of

garden eee1s vert received by the Awl-ate- 4

Charities Friday morning. The ee.1a
are ready for distribution upon applica-
tion to the office In the city hall.

Jtiror Baa Toothache Hecuuse one of
the Jurors In the federal court wii suf-

fering from a toothache, the Jury In the
rax ef Nlrkola P. Jerlrh against the
Vnlon Pacific Railroad company, wn re- -,

lleved from duty Thursday night and went
Into eeerton to decide on tha case Friday a n hlr(, NatIorBt Pemc conf8r.
mernlnit..

BUehlt-a- a Men to Keel Alumni of tha
fnlverelty of Michigan will lunch to-

gether at tha Commercial club Saturday
noon at 1J:!W. Thla will be tha fifth of a
aeries of monthly luncheons which have
been hrld for tha Wolverlnrs In Omaha and
the Mihurb.

Ollder aa Early Vebraska "Nebraska a
Km li. t People" will be the aubject of
the lecture of R K. Glider at tha Flrat
Preeb terlan church next Monday even-

ing. It Is under the auspice of the Men's
club. Women have aeked the privilege of
hearing it and they are also Invited.

Dtooesen Meetings In May Annual
meeting of the Kpisnpal diocese of Ne-

braska will be held May 11 17 and 18. The
woman's auxiliary meets Tuesdey, May 16.

Tha council convenes Wednesday, May 17.

An ordination a ill be held in the morning
of day, the Rev. Everett A. Moor being
advanced from deacon to priest.

Prof. Barnes aVeoor.re Prof. H. P.
Karnes of Lincoln. Who was unable to fill
his engsgement to lecture Wore the
Omaha Society of Fine Arts because of an
attack of pneumonia. Is now regarded by
his physicians aa practically out of danger.
Word waa received In Omaha today that
ha la thought safely on hla way to re-

covery.
Federal Prisoners to Plied! Those In-

dicted by tha last federal grand jury will
be taken before Judge T. C Munger In the
United States district court Saturday
morning to make their pleas. It is aald
that tha five peraona Indicted have all sig-

nified their willingness to plead and It Is
believed that all tha caeea wlU be heard
and sentaocea given Saturday.

XilBoola Officials Hsia lAdna Dodson,
city engineer of Lincoln; O. W. Bates, as-

sistant city engineer, and R. O. Castle,
chairman ef tha paving commute of tha
council, wars Omaha visitors Friday.
While bar tha Lincoln officials were
guests of Oeorga W. Craig, city engineer.
Tha delegation oame to Omaha for tha pur-

pose) of Inspecting; tha asphalt pating being
laid In the dtjfc.

Bight Taka numbers Xhuunav-Elg- ht

Journeyman plumbers took tha examination
for licenses Frida morning before tha
plumbing board, which, canstats of AJ
Weltsel, plumbing? Inspector Henry Brtd-we- ll

and Henry Kruger. Tha list of appli-
cants included Joseph Z. Meads, J. C
Block, Charles Fletchan Ed Butler, Peter
F. Meyers, Fred Holland. Cbapdora QuloJc
and C Von WsJkenberc.

BiU Trains Try tow Beoorfls WltM the
return of warm weather tha' Burlington
fast mail and Oyer trains between Omaha
and Chicago ar again, trying fos record
"on time" runs. Last year Mot T and
No, 15 each made some Wonderful reoosda
for exsouaees. In tha month of April, lill.
No. T was on time every day, was tha
Crucao-Onaha-Denv- er train. Tha CfoV
cago-Oma- h Limited, jraa reported) tits
twloo In ths month.

TJnrewralty Botanists Oomlng to Omaha n
Tha members of tha Seminary botanists of
tha University ol Nebraska will reach
Omaha, at 7 a, m. on Saturday morning.
and under guidance of Miss Grace Ernst,
daughter of nt C. J. Ernst, will
visit tha woods along the river between
Albright and BeJlevue. also Rlvervlew.
Hanscorn. Klmsrood and Miller parka, and
Forest Lawn cemetery, eacn of these
places having Its own distinct Items of
special Interest to botanists.

Ballsoa Way Beoover Jans Nellson, In-

jured by in automobile last Saturday
night while standing In front of his horns
on ftherman avenue, was taken Thursday
evening to St, Joseph's hospital, where he
Is under tha car of Dr. Charles Allison,
Nelleon'a condition is still doubtful, but all
ladloations ara now that he will recover.
Whether he will mak a complete recovery
eennot now be determined by th physi-
cians. Epilepsy or paralysis is feared as
an outcome of th Injury sustained.

wife, Continues) to Improve Unless
complications set In John T. Swift of Til
North Thirtieth street, who fell from a
moving street car and fractured his skull,
will recover, Th physicians and nurses
at St. Joseph's hospital war delighted
with Swift's condition Friday morning. In
view of th fact that when taken to th
hospital he waa not expeoted to survive
the day Mr. Swift's recovery la consid-
ered marvelous. Swift Is s telegraph op-
erator for Logan a Bryan and a son
of the late Thomas Swift, an old resident
ef Omaha,

tops ale of HUM Vending an Investi-
gation of the weights of sacks of meal.
milled by the Genoa Milling company, the
company has been notified to stop the sale
until the weights are standard. John Grant
Peng. Inspector of weights and measures,
aaya be weighed twelve sacks of meal Fri-
day morning and found them to be short
four pounds. Pegg tested the sacks In the
warehouse at Eleventh and Douglas streets,
selecting twelve at random. The sacks
are supposed to weigh eight pounds, but
Pegg statea they varied from one-hal- f to
three-quarter- s of a pound per sack.

One Bald, for Xovestlgatioa Of the
eight men arrested In a club room at (US

Fouth Twelfth street early Friday morn
ing on suspicion of being connected with
a series of recent holdups, five were dis- -

cnargea in ine ponce conn wnn a warning
to seek more respectable haunts In future.
Three others, Including Tod Sharkey, Nels
Nell eon and Lawrence Hlxon, were each
rtnel k and rotas. Key Moore, another
of the gang, was held by the police for
further Investigation in connection with
in ronoery or raui f . uoroon. who was
held up and robbed of a gold watch and
116 in rash lent night.

OFFICE WINDOW ATTRACTIVE

Tory Pretty Display at Mller, Stewart
Beatoe's raesrs Mark Fa-

vorable Comment,

Miller. Stem art A Urston Co. ar display-
ing a line of office furniture In their north
window that Is attracting a great deal of
attention and causing considerable com-
ment. This display shows how a modern
office should 'be equipped and Includes a
large sanitary desk, office files, office
settee, office chairs, desk chairs, directors'
table, etc The furniture Is a pretty oak,
elegantly finished. Every detail In fixing'
up the window has been given attention
and the display, as one visitor at the store
)evtcrdav remarked, "makes one a ant to
furniso 11 office Just like the window la
srrsnted "

The Omaha Hee s tireat BookloverV
prises. You can enter at

any time.
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SURE WAY TO PREYENT WAR

Financial Neutrality Snstcd a ,

Absolute Ear to Fighting:. i

WITH NO MONEY OPERATIONS END

Jannea pir Telle Peace i oaare
that Kestrel alone Have Meet

Effect! Meaaa at Hand
te Empley.

BALTIMORE. May S 'Tlnancie! neu-
trality" aa a preventive of war between

rT,A
enre here today by James Spcycr of the
New Tork and European banking house of
Speyer Co.

Mr. Speyer spoke aa a delegate from the
chamber of commerce of the state of New
York. He followed Assistant Secretary of
State Huntington Wilson, prt siding officer
of the morning, who gave his Interpreta-
tion of what had been called "dollar di-

plomacy," the newly coined phrase applied
to the expansion of business Internets
through the efforts of the State depart-
ment of the United States. The term, ac-

cording to Mr. Wilson, means, "The substi-
tution of dollars for bullets. The creation
of a prosperity which would be preferred
to predatory strife, "and a practical mode
of pursuing the Ideal of world's peace."

Mr. Speyer, who spoke on "International
Finance as a Power of Peace," dealt first
with the Influence of International Invest-
ments In time of peace.

SeearlasJ Foreign Loans.
Taking up the question of what should

snd could be done In time of war by first-clas- s

power", he said we find today In
Europe that In times uf peace certain gov-
ernments will not allow their bankers to
take and place foreign loans In the home
market unless the purposes for which the
loan Is to be used are known and ap
proved and at least part of the proceeds
are used by the borrowing nation for ex-

penditures In such home markets for th
benefit of the pending nation.

Now," Mr. Speyer said, "If such super
vision and control of the bankers already
exists In Urns ef peace. It does not seem

wide flight of Imagination to suggest
that the great powers might agree to

such control in times of war be
tween third parties and to maintain In th
future what, for want of a better term,
might be called 'financial neutrality.' In
case two nations went to war without
flrat submitting their grievances and dif-
ferences to arbitration or Judicial settle
ment at The Hague, why should the other
neutral powers not bind themselves not to
assist either of the belligerents financially,
but to see to It that real neutrality waa
observed by their banks and bankers?
There la little doubt that this could be
done.

Moat Effective Neutrality.
"If no financial earl stance could be ob-

tained from the outside, few nations would
In the face of thla most effective neutrality
of th other powers Incur th peril of
bankruptcy. Bom would certainly last a
much shorter time."

A criticism of this government for not
having prevented the activities of American
sympathisers with the Mexican Insurrec-
tionists along the border, made by Con-
gressman James F. eiayden In tha course
of an address, drew a reply from Assistant
Secretary of State Wilson, who said that In
all revolutions In the Lathv-Amarlca-

states, Americans had been active In spits
of the efforts of the federal government
to prevent such activities and that th
record of the United States in proceeding
against previous filibustering should have
convinced the people of Mexico of the
honesty of this country's attitude to
ward it.

The marked progress of the peace move
ment throughout the world was the them
of Representative Richard Bartholdt's ad
dress. The Missouri congressman told his
auditors that not since Abraham Lincoln's
proclamation freeing the elaves had a
more Important step been taken than the
proposal of President Taft to Great Britain
for arbitration of all queatlens.

onsotlmee War Is Right.
Giving expression to an opinion at vari

ance with that held by many peace advo
cates. Dr. Lyman Abbott of New Tork, who
presided over tonight's session of the con
gress. declared hla belief that war waa
sometimes Justifiable.

"When bands of marauding dynamiters
blow up our buildings, our offices, our
homes, can we appeal to their reason." Dr.
Abbott asked. "No, because they haven't
it. If one man-of-w- had gone up the
rlvtr to Turkey when the Armenians were
being murdered It would have been better
than any appeal to reason; the massacres
would have stopped.

'What Is desired Is not only peace, but
peace founded upon righteousness, with
law and order aa Its companions."

Other speakers were Price Collier and
President E. D. Warfleld of Lafayette

Seymour Lake
Country Club

Picks Officers
H. X. Burket President, and Directors

Choen from Omaha and South
Omaha Men.

Seymour Lake Country club became an
active organisation Thursday, making an-

other pleasure club for Omaha and South
Omaha golf players and club membera
Officers and directors were elected, H. K.
Burket being elected president by the sixty
charter membera

Seymour Lake club owns seventy acres of
land around Seymour Lake, west of South
Omaha. The new organization promises to
become one of the most popular pleasure
places in the vicinity of Omaha. A nine
hole golf course will be established, with
tennis courts and base ball field. In addi-
tion to the lake sports to bs enjoyed upon
the waters of Seymour lake.

Each of the stockholders of th club re-
ceives a building lot and many ef the
membera have already planned their pros-
pective summer bungalows to be erected
there soon. Work in establishing the
grounds will begin this month.

Following are the officers and directors
elected: H. K. Burket, president; C. B.
Dugdale. vice president; L M. Lord,
treasurer; W. H. Cheek, secretary. D-
irectors: Omaha. H. K. Burket. H. H. Bal-drtg- e.

C. B. Dugdale and R. E. Sunder-
land; South Omaha, I M. Lord, W. B.
Cheek, C. A. Melcher and C. W. Sears.

Y. M. C. A. GLEE CLUB GIVES
FIRST PUBLIC CONCERT

CBerws. Bole and Iastraaseatal Work
Presented la Meat Pleasing

Mannar.

The Omaha Young Men's Christian As-

sociation Glee dub s first public concert
waa given at the association, 4 people
attending the lads' initial event, A pro-
gram of ten numbers ef chorus, solo and
Instrumental muslo had been outlined by
the glee club as Its work for the evening,
but the applause waa so Insistent for each
number that everyone was encored.

The glee club, conducted by Lee G.
Kraia, sang several selections, soma shew- -

I

Our Twenty-Fiv- e

Years of Progress
Means Much to You

Not simply because we've grown
from a small beginning to the
proud position of the Greatest
Clothing store In the west

Not because ours has always
been a progressive store and Is
now the most modern store In the
west

But, because back of us is
twenty-fiv- e years of successful
merchandising

Because, we hsve established
records for high quality and won-

derful values that hsve been
equalled by no other store

Because we must each day,
week and each month surpass our
past records for vslue giving, that
we may retain our leadership

These things spur us on to
greater achievements?" and give
our patrons new evidence of the
progresBlveness by which we have
grown to our present size.

Still Looking
For Those New
Oxfords?

Th best advice we can offer Is
to pay a visit to our modern shoe
department. Here you will find
every new style, every desired
leather and sizes and widths that
provide a perfect fit for every
foot,

i

And we'll guarantee you never
saw such a variety, nor such qual-
ity at the prices we'll name. One
line of which we're very proud is
worth 13.00 to $3.60, but we
have priced them, at

Men's or Women's

$2.50
Many
Stores
Ask
Haifa
Dollar
For The

We Sell
For
25c

I

T

Eitraordlnsry values are one of
many features of our neckwear
department. At 26c there are
new four-tn-han- ds in every con-

ceivable shade and pattern; qual-
ities you'll find elsewhere at 50c.
Our 4 5c grades are identical with
other 76c grades. Really splendid
values these, at

25c or 45c

Ins doe. trainlna in harmony work, and
- Hi.tin of male voices, and others
with more humor than muelc in them. Mlas

Florence Peterson, Mrs T. N. Hees and
Mrs. H. II. Blodsett each gave a numoer
of vocal solos snd Will Hetherinston and
R. W. Smiley accompanied by Miss Heth-

erinston rendered violin selections.
One particularly pleaslns number was a

duet by Mrs. H. H. Blodgett and Mrs. T.
N. Hess. The glee club at the present
time contains nineteen members and an-

other concert will be alven In the coming
summer, poestbly at the association para
at Carter lake.

Steno Girl Jailed
Because of Debts

She Left Behind

Hist Marie Jonei it Held at the City
Prison for Officer from

St Joseph.

nt rlnthes, maybe Just downright
hard luck, has put Miss Marie Jones, a
pretty blonde steno girl from 8t. Joseph.
In jail to await the arrival of offlrera who
will take her back.

Miss Jones was arrested here by a mem-
ber of the Omaha police force on Informa-
tion from St. Joseph. She was visiting a
reipectable Omaha family when found by
the officer. The young woman la now
held in the matrons department at tha
city Jail.

It la charged in Bt. Joseph that Mies
Jones ordered goods on credit from a cloth-
ing house there and that a confederate
called up to "O. K." tha account, declar-
ing that he was her employer.

Miae Jones Insists thst she believed that
her employers were to stand good for her
account. Ehe declares that she came to
Omaha to visit, with no thought to attempt
to defraud her credltora

Dlearaeefal feasor!
of liver and bowels. In refusing to act. Is
quickly remedied with Dr. King's Life PUIS.
Ko. For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

On another pl will be round the rules
governing the Booklovers Contest.

The Satisfaction You'll Get in

Cannot Be Pleasured in Dollars or Cents

mm
ewao.wFA.."

"Whether your choice
is made simply for looks
or whether yon chooeo
for perfect fit and ab-

solute you'll
the

found in our shirts. We
have used the
of care in not
only the best
and the newest
but also the best made
shirts that can be

"Why not visit
this

and make us "make
good!"

of

But just it could be, have you Mr.
Man, ever investigated the cost of

Do you know that $15 will buy an All
Wool, Hand Tailored "Sincerity" Suit! Do you
know that "Sincerity Clothes" at $25.00 are equal
in every way to the best that your custom tailors
could at $.15.00 or even $40.00 1 Do you
know that Clothes" a

in the making of
Do you know that

are backed by a organization that is not

like

V3

Because of our of these things
we have "Sincerity Clothes" worthy
of a place in our store. And because we'ra sure
"Sincerity Clothes" will win your we
ask you to see them at your first
moment. When you do see their splendid all
Wool Fabrics, their styles, their new
shades and exclusive patterns, their
of skillful then you too will

what we mean by
Then will you realize how much you have
missed in not
Tour suit is ready at any price you
choose.

Sincerity Spring Suits
Are HAND-TAILORE- D At

$15 - SIS - $20 - $22.50 - $25 - $30
Every Can Appreciate

Kind of Shirts

comfort,
appreciate qualities

greatest
choosing

qualities,
patterns,

pro-
duced.

department Satur-
day

Great Values at $1 $1.50
A Splendid Array of

Manhattans at $1.50 to $3.50

mm
House

High

supposing
"Sincerity

Clothes?"

produce
"Sincerity represent

achievement ready-to-we- ar

"Sincerity Clothes"
tailoring

surpassed anywhere?

54-i- n.

made

Clothes-Satisfactio-n.

wearing

Man
Our

and
New

"Tho
Merit'.'

garments

Rap--'

from

Every
a New
Hat.

Some are and some
are Just as
fancy dictated, but Tan Is the
reigning color among the
nobby dressera. How about yours?
Ready yetT We'd like a chance
to yon a score or more of
new ones ranging light Tan
to tobacco Brown, at most any
price you fancy. Or If yon prefer
we've all the new Grays,
light to But come In. see
our modern Hat witn
Its new features. Wall not
bore you with hat talk.

"Lawton,"
"Asbury" $2.50

$3.00
"Stetson's" $3.50

up.

of "Sincerity Clothes," Shoes, Manhattan Shirts.

TUTnNTrrrhrx TP'n'n'r-rr- h
Ti-ri-

Ti (Prh 24th and

liiiiitLa iittJivu vwu09 SOUTH OMAHA

Oells 20 PerCent Below
Not Only One

Get Our Prices on
Office Furniture

dis-

tinct

knowledge

"Sincerity"

Stylish

Telescopes

department

Regal Stetson

6x9 Seamless Brussels Rugs $6.75
7-6- Seamless Brussels $8.00
9x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs . . . SI

jg9xl2 Seamless Brussels Rugs.... $9.75
9x12 Axminster $17.00

Sanitary
Desk,
cut; solid
oak, well

$22.50
Chairs be-

low Omaha
prices.

considered

confidence
convenient

handsome
evidences

tailoring, under-
stand

"Sincerity Clothes."

With our
Grand

ids

(0

Has
Tan

Fedoras. personal

show
from

from
dark.

many

and

Home Hats,

Rugs
2.50

Rugs

Save
Your Ice Bill

$5.75

$35

$2.00

"Rutland"

Ranges will
it.

at

(0 $22

Put That Boy
In Our Special
"Skule Sute"
and his clothes
will last a long,
long time.

We've had this suit made espertfatly
for those happy, healthy boys who
are ao hard on their clothes. The
msterial Is exceptionally strons; and
the makinc has been carefully exe-
cuted so as to provide the greatest
resistance to hard wear and rough
vssse.

Made in handsome donNe-breast- e4

styles with Knickerbocker Pants,
from new spring fabrics. Klres 7 to
If years. Better than most 16
Price

$3.95
Extra Knickerbocker pants to

match any "Skule feute" at

c

$1.00

Most Fellow

A Boys' Hat
Is about the first thing yon mm

about a boy, so why not use tha
same care In choosing hla hat as
you do your own. You will
ua amply prepared to hat him in
the newest boy's styles and shades.

$1.00

Our
Our new show ' windows

constantly display the new-
est of the new styles. If
you've only a minute, spend
it in front of them. The win-
dows themselves are tho
most modern in the west.

t-i?- 3i Sts..
lULii iuiiL

Every
GET OUR PRICES ON RUGS

One-Ha- lf

Refrige-

rator;

Windows

Day

Velvet Rugs
9x12 Wilton Rugs

3C

L
li

9x11 ..$11.00cm tt
See our line of Wilton and Body Brus

i

sels Rugs, in all sizes 20 PER CENT BE-
LOW OMAHA PRICES.

Cut One-Four- th Off Your
Gas Bill

Our famous
Acorn Gas

do

Priced

$10.00

sulta

find

1

i

!

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER! TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER 1 TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER I TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

,1 rus resets, ' Smtii raveaaes aa ItwkBiH. Ou Delia Pes' Teaw. Osaaka, Neb.


